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Against Repeal Of 
Renegotiation Law 
Ways and Means Group 
Begins Serious Work 
On New Tax Measure 

Washington, Sept. 27—(AP) 
Thi' ll«»uso Ways and Means 
Committee voted today against 
repeal of the renegotiations 
)a\v for recovery of "excess 
profits" in war contracts, and 
at the same time threw into 
high gear its consideration of 
taxes with the view to complet- 
ing a new general revenue law 
by January 1. 
While throwing out suggestions 

that lJit? renegotiations law be re- 

pealed. the committee referred the 
matter to a sub-committee for con- 

sideration of important amendments 
suggested by industry. 

Iri a drive to speed considera- 
tion el" the new general revenue 
act. in response to an adminis- 
tration request ̂ for 812.000.000.- 
000 in addition to the present 
animal collections of 8:58,000.- 
000 000. the tax-framing hod* 
decided to hear no witnesses on 
the subject of lotteries, com- 

munity property. mandatory 
joint returns and proposals for 
levies on municipal and State 
bonds. 

However. Chairman Doughton (IX. 
N°. C.) strewed that this did not 
block study of these subjects by the 
committee, in executive session, ex- 
plaining that the body had sut! 
cient evidence without hearing new 
witnesses on these issues which in 
the past have beea time-consuniir.g. 

200-MILE LIMIT SET 
ON AUTO DELIVERY 

Raleigh. Sept. 27.—The distance for 
wltieh gasoline may be used to deli- 
Mr a newly purchased new or used 
car set at ;i maximum ol 200 miles, 
tiie Raleigh Office of Price Adminis- 
tration .i:nouneed today. 

This action, which is effective Oc- 
tober I. tightens previous regulations 
in regard '.o moving cars after .sale, 
to conserve the use of rubber and 
gasoline. 
The amendment provides that no 

person may use gasoline to move a 

car after a distance of more than 
2tMl miles upon its own wheels. 

MILLION' .MOKE HENS 

College Station, Raleigh, Sept. 27. 

—According to information supplied 
b. the 15tii'e:iu of Agricultural Econo- 
mic.- of the U. S. Department of1 
Agriculture. North Carolina had over 
a million n:id a quarter more hens on 
farms in August than she had i-: 

August of last year, says Direct >r1 
I. O. Seh a lib of the State College Ex- 
tension Service. 

224 Planes 

Captured 
By Allies 
Allied Headquarters in North 

Africa. Sept. 27—(AP)—A total of 
224 Axis planes have been captured 
intact or only slightly damaged on 
Sin airdromes in Italy thus far dur- 

ing the campaign, the Northwest 
Airican Air Forces announced to- 

day. 
At Montecorvino - Ravella. near 

Salerno. 77 planes were found. At 
Vibo Valentia in the toe of Italy !>« 
aircraft were left behind. 

In the vicinity of Taranto, former 
Italian naval base. (!!) aircraft were 
abandoned on three landing strip* 
and 34 others were taken at the o*.a- 
plane base. 
The Northwest African Air Force 

also said that the full count revea;rd 
that 1.200 Axis planes were aban- 
doned in the Sicilian campaign dur- 
ing July and August. 

German Warships 
Sabotage Reports 
Are Lneontirmed 
Stockholm. Sept. —(AIM 

The best available sources of in- 
formation provided no colli irmu- 
(iun today liir reports Ihut ic- 
bi llious (icrman erews sabotaged 
three capital ships of the Nazi 
fleet ofl northern Norway after 
I hey received news of the Ital- 
ian fleet's surrtudi-r. 
The reports, mentioning by 

name the ships Tirpitz. Searn- 
liorst anil l.uclsiiw, were puhlish- 
ed in Knglaud today under a 
Stockholm dateline. 

Fortresses 
Blast Emden, 
U-Bcat Base 
New Month's Record 
For U. S. Fliers Set; 
Rheims Is Also Hit 

London. Sept. 27—(AL*) — 
American FlyitiK Fortresses, 
carrying United States Air 
Force operations in Britain to 
a new month's record, reached 
more than 200 miles across the 
North 'Sea early today and 
I tombed Knuhn. the jrroat Ger- 
man shipbuilding center. 

Tliij! second stab by the Fortresses 
in two days hit tin Nazis' nearest 
submarine and shipping base and the 
receiving port for.Scandinavian ore. 

The raid was the tenth this 
month lor the Fortresses which 
thus equalled the number of 
missions performed bj the four- 
cngincd giants in the peak 
month of July. 
With the 1!> attacks this month 

by I'. S. Marauder medium 
bombers—compared with only 
six in July—1'iiitcd States op- 
e rat ions reached far above any 
previous level. 

Yesterday the Fortre.-ses lashed at 
the Nazi airport and repair baso of 
Hheinis, tin miles northeast of Paris 
while IT. S. Thunderbolt fighters 
swept over northern France in sup- 
port. 
The Thunderbolt pilots said that 

for the first time in their Kuropcan 
operations they encountered abso- 
lutely no fighter opposition. 
Speedy KAF Mosquito bombers' 

kept the Allied aerial oltensive UM- 
ing during I be night by bombing 
targets in the l<hinelan>l. an air nvi:- 
istry conin'.tini<|ue said. All return- 
ed safely, wliile one enemy bomber 
was destroyed over its base in 11 > 1— 
land, the bulletin declared. 

BUTNER HAS TALK 
ON SAVING MEATS 

Camp Ihitncr. Sept. L'T.—Under the 
auspice of the Ouarte : aster Ciene- 
ral of the U. S. Army. ; meat lecture 
demonstration, prepared by the Nati- 
onal Livestock and Meat Hoard, was 
delivered by Mr. D. It Miller, a re- 

presentative of the Board, before an 
be presented in all serv.ee commands, 
audience of more than 300 olfirer.- 
and enlisted men at Camp Butner 
SaTurday. Given for ihe I'ir.-t time 
in the Fourth Service Command, this 
lecture demonstrated w ays and means 
of conserv ing meats and was brought 
here by Col. John M. Hooks, direc- 
tor. food service. Fourth Service 
Command. Atlanta. Co! Hooks told 
the audience that Ihe lecture was to 
be presented in all service commands. 

Taft Demands Limit For 

Father Draft Under 30 
Washington, Srpl. 27.—(AP)— 

With tlio Wheeler no-father 

draft hill apparently headed to- 

ward a committer pigeon-hole. 
Srnator Taft (K.. Ohio) an- 
nounrcd today lir would drmand 
u showdown voir in thr Srnatr 
tills week on a substitute pro- 
posal dim-tine srlretive service 
to take onl.v family heads under 
30 vrars old. 
Toft told reporters that no matter 

what happens I" -the Wheeler hill 
Which would delay the induction of 
Prc-Penrl Harbor fathers until after 
January 1—he will seek to force ac- 
tion on his measure. The substitute 

would permit tin* drafting "I lathers 
to begin <>ii schedule Friday, l>nt 

would limit selections In youngci 
married men. 
•There arc about one million mar 

lied men under 30 year- old wi;u 

children and all of tin lit:.aim 1.1»11 

crs the Army and Navy say they 

] need to fdl their (inula* this year 
I could In obtained from that cla.-s." 

j Tafl declared. 
His opinion was tli.it it the yoiui- 

' 
ger father- were taken it might 
never be necessary to call family 
men of over .'to who. he contends, an- 

much more likely to have rcspoh- 

Jsibiliiies that are not shared by those 
' under that age. 

! Stettinius 
Takes Over 

! 

New Duties 
Important Developments 
Expccted as Result; 
Capitol Hill Pleased 

Washington, Sept. '21—(AP) 
—Kdward H. Stettinius, Jr., 
took over tlti' nation's second 
highest diplomatic post today 
amid capital speculation that 
his appointment indicated more 
important developments forth- 
coming in the foreign field. 

S'.ettinias, lend-If; -c adnuni.-tra- 
tor. :ucceeds Sumner Welles as Un- 

der-Secretary of state. lie is es- 

pec'.ed to accompa: y Secretary Hull 
t>> Moscow next month to meet litis— 
sian and British lavign ministers 
ia'eiiminary to a conference ot Pres- 
iflent Roosevelt. Prime Minister 
Churchill and Premier Stalin. 

Stcttinius. \\h;» scut vast quan- 
tities of lend-lease supplies to 
the Soviet, has gained «ide- 
sprcad popularity in Moscow anil 
diplomatic sources here viewed 
his appointment as a stronc tiid 
for full Russian cooperation in 
postwar planning. 
On Capital Hill. Ilic Stettiuiii ap- 

pointment vv;:s applauded l>y mem- 
bers of l>< •?h major parties. Many 
of the legislators expressed the view 
that by nailing '.tie former board 
chairman of the United Slates Steel 
Corporal mi President Roosevelt had 
restored harmony in ttie State De- 
partment. 
Over the week-end. Mr. Roosevelt 

iilso re.-luilfled the foreign relief and 
economic setup, lie appointed For- 
mer Governor Herbert II. I.ehmann 
of New York a special presidential 
assistant to complete plans for next 
month', i neet ins of the United 
Lenrl Lease Administration, the 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Adniinistration. And he consolidat- 
ed. under Leo T. Crowley, of the 
Of I ice of Kcoiiomic Warfare, the 
Office of Foreign F.conomie C'oord:- 
i-ation and the Office of Foreign lie- 
lift and Rehabilitation. 
The Senate did not meet today 

and the House had a routine ses- 
sion s'-hedalcd. The father-draft 
question held the attention of most 
of the lawmaker*. 

D1CHARGED UNITS 
GIVE UP UNIFORMS 

Atlanta, Cia.. Sept. 27—Although 
honorably discharged enlisted men 
and WAC personnel are permitted 
to retain certain articles of clothing 
issued ! > them while in the service, 1 

a way has Ihtii provided lor then', 
to return their Army uniforms wiicr. 
they go back into civ ilian attire and 
save the government many thous-1 
ands of dollar.-, in the aggregate. 
The statement was made today 

by Lt. Colonel Charlc- A. Ritchie, 
chief of the supplies section, Quar- 
termaster Branch, Fourth Service 
Command, who pointed out that for- 
mer soldiers or WACs who de-ire 
to return their Army clothes may 
pack and address them to the Com- 
manding Officer at the Army instal- 
lation nearest their home, marking 
the tiox: "Attention: Quartermaster, > 

Clothing and Equipage Classification 
Officer." I 

Correctional 

Board Named 

By Governor 
lialciKh. Sept. L'T. (AI'» — Ap- 

pointments t'• the \'<nlli Carolina I 
Board hI Co. i eel inn and Training, 
iilithnrixcd l>v the 11M3 Legislature, 
were anunimrid today hy Governor 
Broughton. v li" asked (he members 
in meet with him October 7 and se- 
Icii a chairman. 
Those named were: 
I >r. W. Ilousli.' .Mnnre ol Wilming- 

ton. Mrs. t'lnreiK r llerr of Chapel 
11111 and Mrs. Howurd CJ. Bthcridge 
ol Ashrville. one vcar terms: l)r. 
liachel D. Davis Kinston. Dr. A. 
M. I'roctur of Di.i'i.ini and li. V. 
Ilednck ot Si.ii-huiy. two-year 
term-:: J. C. B.iswcll ol Hoeky 
Mount. Mrs. TIkhmis I.. Kiddle ol 
Sanlord and \V. 1. Parsons, Jr. of 
Buckingham. Ilirie veal terms: Miss 
Gertrude Weil o| lioldsboro. (Sordini 
C. Hunter ol |{o.v • n and Dr. Wil- 
liai Marvin Si ru-H'. of Charlotte.! 
loin year terms: \\ N' Mai it'll ol 
Wil- ill. Ilei II..Ill Ci I (>rceiisbori>. 
and Mi.-. .1. B. I'age ••!. Aberdeen. 11\ <• 
year terms: and Clyde A. Dillon of . 

Italr nil. .1. I't.n nharcll ol Concord. 
1 

and Dr. W. A. Slanbwy of Winston- 
Salem. s:s veal ti nils. 
The hiiaul will >iaii He and stipcr- 

Vj-c .ill ol the Stall coi rc< tionul j 
i.nd i .iiiiiiiu ehoi including 
Si"in v II .I.H .mii M mial Traininuj 
and Indu ' ial S ln».| ai Concord, 
Kasli ti C.n •lina 11 '111•' 11a I Training 
School I<r."v 

1 II'" > Mount, In- 
du«ti inl Ki ("olon> for Olrli at 
Kin.-i"n. Slide lloint* nd Industrial 
School im (Jul.- at s imarcand, and 
Morri><>T: Tiaming Sel for Delin- 

i(|uent Negro B>.iy» at Holla an. I 

Nazis Withdraw Near Naples 
BeforeAdvance Of Americans 

N4?IS HURRY TO GATHER UKRAINE HARVEST 

AS THEIR FRONT LINES CRUMBLE before Hie oncoming Russian armies, German soldiers drive slave labor into the Ukraine fields to harvest the ripening wheat. Little may be gathered, however, for tho Ukraine is a late- season area. In the upper picture a Nazi soldier (left center) guards peasants toiliug in u field. Below, while workers loud hay. another Nazi watches beside his anti-aircraft gun. (International) 

Russians Push On Westward 
Draw Hourly Nearer 
German Defense Line 
On Banks of Dnieper 

Moscow. Sept. 27—(AI') — 
Pushing cm from capturcd Smo- 
lensk with the aid of a sudden 
spell of good weather, Rod Army 
troops moved deeper today into 
White Russia, drawing hourly 
closer to the (.lomel-.Mogilev-Or- 
sha-Viteli.-k (lerman defense 
line on the banks of the lipped 
Dnieper river. 
The Russians have already reached 

the swampy, marshy loivst-eovered 
land cliaraeUri.-tic of White Russia. 
Progress fron: now on ::iay by ex- 
pected to lie docidoly hampered 
should the arrival of tall bring rai'. 
or snow. Il -hmild be ttnicmbcrcci 
thai when the Ciernians pi e.ued it.' i 

White Itussia in IM41 t'<ey wee 

forced to bypass mui «if tins 

swampy land. 
A dispatch to the cuimminisl 

party organ I'ravda s:ii:l that as 
the Russians approached Gomel, 
the fighting was becoming more 
violent, with the (>crni;uis throw- 
ing in large numbers ol tanks in 
an attempt to halt the advance. 

The day's biggest struggle ai/iear- 
ed to be up and down ccr'ain -cc- 

tors of the (Joni<:l-CherniS''V high- 
way. The Red army h. al eady 
taken Repki on this highw > aid is 
healing its way northward 'award 
Gon el. 

Two more advanced positions 
in: at Gomel. arc Zlynka. "i> 
from which the Soviets arc lim- 
milcs to the east, and I.eniim, 
3fi miles to the southeast, hotli 
of which are in Itiissian I1.11.1I-. 

To the .south where the ':i'g:;c*t 
lighting is for bridgeheads ,> an:l 
down the Dnieper. Kiev, I'm man 

capital, is faced with Red anny 
forces drawn u|> on three sides. TK- 
Germans. however, are : . .ng 
feirce resistance from well : 'ilied 

position.-- with heavy forces awi ie- 

serves. 

Man Confesses To 

Sliiyin*^ of ^'ontli 
Ar Raleigh I ioine 

Rah -It. Sept. 1!7 —(AP> Police 

Chief •' Winder Bryan said today 
that fv aulus Denson. 119. ol ItaleiuM. 
had beta arrested and char-fl wi'h 
lirst degree murder in conned i< >:• 

with ti"- lalal shooting of I'al . .u 

I.estci Mwnrdu, Jr., 17, ol i\V.v|k • 

News. Ya. 

IJry.m and Detective Sergeant \V. 
(5. M.nlilit'y said that Deni-on con- 
lesson. ddmg lhal he shot (lie yo ilh 
becait.-e r.dwarils knew I mocil 

about i'i idents that nci 'ed in 
i Newii" i News. Chief Bryan said 
evidence indicated (hat Kdw.i.ds 

' 
s pen I Saturday night at Benson's 
home <" Denson had written Kd- 
ward 'tiling him it \\ mptv'.ai'l 
that lie i "me to llaleigii. 
The imdv wa discovered in a 

wood ') the northern edge of the 

city yenlcrdny. 

! WEATHER 
H»lt NOItTII CAROLINA 

SlichtU warmer till* afler- 
110011 tonight and Tuesday forc- 

| noon. 
_ . 

Japs Face New Threats 
At Bases On New Guinea 

Allied Headquarters in Hie 
Southwest I'aril'ir. Sept. *!7.-- 

(APi—Japanese defenders or 

Finsehhafen. tlit-ir hands already 
more than full in eopini; with 
Australian troops at their very 
doorstep, today stood tlie im- 
minent and additional risk of 

heiiiR swept up from all sides. 
1 l.ircily innri* *.l);ii) 20 miles in tho 

real' of their position on tin* narth- 
cuslorn t:|j ••! Now (iumea was anu- 
tlii-t* Allied liinv pushinK radily 
eastward :ho -1 tore ot t:ic lluo.i 
y.ilf Iron, ca|>tured L.io. 

(•11 tlu\r lined flank. Ion sr. les or 
loss distaneo. was -'ill > third Allied 
ground element, a seetion of 1 , Au.i 
*.alian junulc troops who de.iarkeii 
on the 1 oast six miles north o: l'.ns- 
chhaleti live days ayo. 

Today's comsmmsiiuo from (Jene- 
lal Dnujilas MaeAi :hur\> hi aipi.ir- 

tors placed the form .it He.: sch har- 
bor. nearlv two-thirds ol I lie wa.v 
to Finschhaicn Inirn it-; stal ling poim. 

More lliau 101) American figh- 
ters and lioinbcrs. meanwhile, 
bored through stiff .laiuncsc 
ground and air defense to blast 
Kahili airdrome on Bougainville 
and besieged KoIombuiiKara in 
tile northern Solomon islands, 
it was announced today. 
X e /.eros were shot down ;.t 

Kahili and m-vo than 7«mi light i1)-^ 
lell >>n Vila uirixiw at KolombnngnraI 
Thursday in what a -;> •Uesman 
South I'ar.tii iieadquai it-. > dcMviiied i 
a- a i>erU'rtly coord ti.ited ni;s- 

Returning the next <!:•> 50 Mitchell j lm-d. mi ho:iihi'.s, a; npanied I). 
di\e ;m<i torpedo 'oom .v.- alid tisli- 

: ler». dumped more t ..in I!0 io: ol 

Ihigh 
explosive* on euciny gun posi- 

tions at Kapc Harbor and King C'ove 
neai- Vila. 

French Crowd 

Nazi Troops 
In Corsica 

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa. Sept. —(Al'i—French 

troops fighting to liberate < or- 

sica continued In press closely 
upon the Germans in the n;;rrow 
nrotlicastcrn corner of the island 
yesterday in sharp engagements 
willi enemy patrols and artil- 
lery west nf Itastia. a Freneli 
eoinmiiniiiiie said today. 

Consider;! Iile losses were ni- 

llieted on the Germans in r.iiils 
In a French shock battalion, tin* 
announcement said. 

The Germans were forced to 
evacuate Ihe airfield of t.lii- 
sonaecia. II miles south of It.is- 
tia on tlie east coast, after de- 
stroying their eiitiipmcnl and 
fuel. 

Contracts I* fill ills 

Defendants Mead 
Innocent in Court 

Wilmington. So|)l. 27. (Al*) He 
present,itivr .1 :m«*- \l Curlcy < I».. 

1 Mii.-s.) iidfl three oilier iii**ii pleaded 
I innocent hi Keilo >1 (Ii-'ikI chiiiI l<>- 
dav when sii i amned on mail fraud 

| eh.i.'Ui's in connection uilli a im - 

I flotation «(•' ll|> In • >1 >(. 1111 .111(1 Mipi - 

| \ ise x\ ;ii contract-. 
I Knli'i iim innocent pleas with (', 
|t\. I i n 11*1 M.i .irhll-« tl- Itnvi'i lii' 

| and fi'i mei ni.ivoi id Ifosloii, \\> > 

Donald Wnkelicld Smith, fori: < 

iihmiiIici i| tin- N".i'i • njii L.iilioi |{< 
lalloiis Ho .nl. Mill shall .1 Kil/.Kei aid. 
a Washington "IcKislative conn-- I 
and •tunic.* Uai toii Itiderwood. v 1 • 

has been servinK with the Greek 
army in Egypt. 

Wilkes Liquor 
Case Outcome 

Angers Paper 
M.til.v Dispatch Bureau, 

In (lie Sir rt'altcr lintel. 

14V I.V.N.N MSBF.T 

I.' Si'|il. 27 T'.e .1' i : niil- 
I'iili •!. -i in.-v. kly in u>|M|n ,)iii>- 
li>lu,«l North Wllkisbnro, di'Vntcs 
111! elllll't t'(l|lt'l iill |t.t^l> III l|« lilte>! 
Ivllr t< tile ivtl'llt i;i|i:i>r I; .,il> II. 

Ihiit <--II it\ M.nl.i.l i-nl the 
|ii.;w<r >h*i\vi (I i:|> m ".-I Si.i'c u|- 
11i i 11 ne-u s..nini. \ mnrning and 

' me>| I 'll-iilei ii>l> rim iiK'ill. 
l ilt' 1< .KI If edit' .il I.- .. 1 .itlit*. 

1 liiller iilt.iek lipnn 'in- whole |?i-•- 
ccv dine, n-'l Willi <—p««-t ! i thr in - 

iu 1 triiil i iit liv i1111•.eiiee i>l IIkiii- 
ke\ I in i . n 11 it- p.u-ki; "iid Tup 
I I ' |i:iiiiui i|ih mil rate.- tin- -|ij;i1 
ul the \vh<Hi' irticli 

"Tin" Hi-i'iiilcd I!it. s«-i it i liqii.ir 
tii:iI i- hislor\ iilir.ii>! And l\\o 
\e,d.cl> h.ivc luen t<:nl«<!. (»nc iiv 
thci'.iiit iind iiiic l'\ ;|« .pit-. The 
iiiiirt -,i ii' 'Kul mi liv" ;is l • Lotu> 
iind Senti Tito pt'i>|>lc. iipiMiivntly 
.in vi 1 emr meed i .! ,i <111.111111y "I 

I'hii Y ir l:i|ii" v.i -liilen l»v Mine 
itlii- l In ntuht i| Ihi- I. id." 

T'.i- i..; i n'tifi.iti 'ii l"i 

;In w . in tneii .tmii ;c II ml I.I k- 
t i : .milled the n Mi. I hi-.n IIIH. hll' 
• lii'ie thnilv \ i ill il .iniiiii's' imi lliiit 

j v\ nil 'ire h.l l'«t n lived lii 'uu ii.iliii. 
There i> *t ,e r C'fltii i»IH nl "-.I iiiiatIv 

|ili .i lil Ii i \ .ii n«iI Si.ilr (l '|i.iii- 
(t|t l I 111 li.iM I "h Tlli'l I* i- till1 
eh.no It..'I w itms-i r! iticrd lis- 
|ir> m •' I ' in llt«' m.illd Mil > lte.il 

jiiK mid the "t» n Irtiili Jitul Inference 
Hi.,i -in !- chintKt* w.i- engineered liy ' 

folk- wltn didn't Wiiiit She 1 nl Ii 
known. 

Tlll'll 'in edltii dl.i "|i- tin- whole 
Ihiiiu i tulii in tin I,i|• nl Hie ^ i\ er 

ii,.i nil * - it i- n|' I" hi i. In rielei - 

v, he' i hi i • 
' Hie penpli dull! 

(i nliiiiie 1 • hiive n -inH't t«-r the hvc 

I (Continued on Page Four) 

Drive Wedge 
Ten Miles 
Into Hills 

British Continuing 
Advancr Northward, 
Taking More Cities 

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Sept. 27 — (AP) — 
Smashing a ten-mile-deep sal- 
ient into the mountains. Amer- 
icans of I.t.-Gen. Mark \V. 
< lark's Fifth Army have cap- 
tured the town of Cassano. 50 
miles due east id' Naples. Al- 
lied headcpiartrcs announced 
today. 
As a result the Germans be- 

jjan a withdrawal in the Naples 
sector flankiiur their positions 
around the liri.ad Way and port, 
and offered only rear guard 
opposition. 

Siinultuaer..isl.v. i.ie iSritish 
I'.ighth Arim ol' (irnrral Sir Ber- 
nard I,. Muntiiiimcry drove rap- 
idly up llir cast roast to within 
22 milt's of llir airimrt center of 
Foggia. capturing tlic Adriatic 
louus of Ccriminlu and Mar- 
Kherita di Savoia. the latter a 

large salt manufacturing center. 
Tlie Mriiisli. after cro-.-ing the 

Otanto river which empties jjito tlie 
tin!! di M.iiiliedoiiia. were meeting 
only slight resistance aid were 
were sweeping along «>n straight 
roads acros.- flat, open country which 
extend? t< :i«i miles beyond Foggiii. 

(A Cairo broadcast, recorded to 
Reuters, said the Britisli were with- 
in 18 miles ul Koggia. an air base 
with' twelve satellite lields which 
would give Allied air forces a great 
springboard for attacks or, all parts 
ol the Balkans and much of Ger- 
maiiy's southeastern domain. 

(The German communique ad- 
mitted that Nazi army groups 
were carrying out another of 
tlieir retreats "uiidisturlied by 
the enemy" in the eastern sec- 
tor after destruction of traffic 
installations, hat declared at- 
tacks northwest ami northeast of 
Salerno were repulsed.I 
In capturing Cas-ano. the Amer- 

icans di""\*e 1>> a point 18 miles 
noilliea-- ol Salerno and only ten 
miles so.itheast ol Avellino. which 
with I'euevento. forms two of the 
main hubs of German communica- 
tion.- in the area east ol Naples. Bc.evento i- l."> miles nort!^ of Ax el- 
lino. 

The troops of General Clark 
also pluiiced up the Selr river, 
farther to the east, tor a gain 
of four and a half miles and 
captured Calahritto. a mountain 
community 2? miles east of Sa- 
lerno. The tou ii is just north of 
Yalva. whose capture was an- 
nounced yesterday. 
In '.he cent al n mlam sector, the 

British also v ere arking tp steady 
pii>4re» d extended their iinej 
beyond Mir i. 11! m li's northwest of 
Poten/a i.tid :*8 lis directly east 
,"l Salern •. 

The Allied l.tie. th ran almost 
straight across Italy in a northeast- 
erly direction, with only a slightly bow in the middle. 

Slow Decline 
Hits Stocks 
New York, fk.pt. 27,- <AP) — A 

' 
r mIi. it decline gripped the 

•I•el; market today. 
C-'i.-pH; the etreat were 

Southern Hallway. U. s. Steel, Belli* 
lehem. Chrysler, General Motors 

ivesir. I'. S It libber, Pepsi-Cola, 
Speriy. Allied Chi American 
l ei. iilmne. .Mill.- Mam ille and .1 L, 

;i:.d oMnir.t <rht its wore un- 
\ in. 

Cotton Lower 

By 20c Bale 
New York, Sept. 27. (AIM Cot- 

i >n Inline- (old con!:acts) opened 
unchanged to L'u cent- a bale lower. 

.\ •••ii prices wcie l.i cents a bale 
higher to ii\e cents lower, October 
20.41. Dcecmbci 20 Io. March lft.90. 

• Previous Close Open 
(Viol ii"- 2o.:i8 20.34 
December 20.oft 211.07 
Mai ell | ft 8>i 1ft.R7 
May 1 <4.71 to."! 
July 19.52 19.51 


